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Special Services and Song Services Are Sunday Programs In Many City Churches

NARROW WAY jiSONG SERVICE 
PASTOR’S THEME AS GOSPEL AID

T

1 RALLY DAY AT [NOTHING TOO 
GRACE CHURCH HARD FOR GOD
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01811 TIMES *
.Mr. Stonesifer Will Discuii 

Subject at First Church 
Sunday Morning

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
AS EVENING WORSHIP

Sunday School Will Meet Sun
day Afternoon For Special 

Service

DR. REED TO PREACH 
OLD TESTAMENT SERMONS

Central Church Sunday Even- Dr. Smiley to Address West 
Services of Evangells- Sunday Night Service on

Helpful Topic

MEMORY MEETING
BY THE ENDEAVORERS

beheld that Miriam had been smitten 
with leprosy. Aaron recognized that 
this signified that he had upheld his 
sister in a sinful course, and that 
Moses was Indeed the chief of God’s 
people. To Moses he uttered a 
prayer for relief, acknowledging their 
sin and pleading for Miriam.

Then Moses cried unto the Lord, 
saying; "Heal her now, O God. I
beseech Thee!" God heard Moses in Grace Methodist Episcopal 
and healed Miriam, but directed that church tomorrow morning Dr. George 
she be treated as was every other , Edward Reed will deliver the sixth 
person whose leprosy was healed, i 8ermon 0I the BerU,g on -The Pii. 
All such were required to remain | _rjms 
seven days outside the Camp, under 
inspection, to see that no further sym- 
toms of the disease appeared.
“The Law Was a Shadow.”

The Apostle explains that the va
rious things commanded Israel under 
their Law Covenant were prohetlc
shadows Illustrating things apper- I
tatnlng to Spiritual Israel. Thus lep- I mons on the subject. “Mannaseh, the
rosy, practically incurable, except by Prodigal of the Old Testament." 
Divine interposition, was a type of At 2 o’clock the "Bally Day” ser
ein; and the seven days of ex-com- vices of the Sunday School will take 
munlcatlon from the favored people place. A special program has been 
represented a full and complete perl- prepared for the occasion in which 
od of tests as respects a putting away many of the scholars will partlcl- 
of sin. a cleansing, a return to har- pate. At 6.30 oclock P. M. Colbert, 
mony with God. secretary of the Y. M. C. A., will ad-

Vartous lessons might be drawn drees the Epworth League,
from today's Study. But the one in gy reason of absence to attend the
which all can probably best agree is funeral services of a member of the 
that Jealously, envy, based upon sei- pa8t0r’8 family, the lecture on 
fishness. is amongst the jnost decep- "Michael Angelo," which was to have 
five of sins and one serious in God s bpen glven by Dr Reed on ThurBday,

„ n _ . .. Cf Do,.I., p. October 9. will be given at a later
The Golden Text 1b St. Paul s ex-

And the date-

JEALOUSLY AND ENYY PUNISHED, ^tances of their case fully justify their 
Numbers 12—Oct. 12.

“Love envieth not; love vaunteth not 
Itself, Is nut puffed up, doth not be
have Itself unseemly.”—1 Corinth
ians 18:4, 6.

log attitude-
Miriam became more and more con

vinced that God would not think of us
ing especially one who had thus lost 

(caste with herself. Her poisoned mind 
[began to see evidences that the Lord 

St. Paul includes envy, and there- had forsaken Moses that otherwise he 
fore Jealously, In his enumeration of wo,,,d n0} have fallen into what she 
the works of the flesh and the Devil- considered a great mistake She cora^ 
together with anger malice, hatred mumcated her tears to Aaron, and the 
and strife. These are works of the tw° ^ubtless thou-l.t seriously and 
Devil (n that they are characteristics 1 Prn?pd ™ucb respecting the sad fall of 
of Satan. They are works of the *»ra«1 8 ,B»d*r a"d the necessity la.d

upon them to make good his dereliction 
Apparently Aaron «as a weak char

acter. merely used and useful as Monos’ 
mouthpiece. He showed much weakness 
on this occasion, as also when in re
sponse to the persuasion of the Israel
ites he made the golden calf and as
sisted in their idolatrous worship 
Miriam probably assented at that time 
that such was the only course to satisfy 
the rebellious spirit of the people.

The text implies that Miriam began 
to spread her seditious suggestions 
throughout the Camp. The people 
to he prepared and the Lord helped, of 
course, by the primary suggestion that 
Moses was not the only leader of the 
people, that Miriam and Aaron were 
also prophets and in relationship with 

d in exactly the same manner 
and degree as Moses. This insidious 
preparation would make ready for the 
expected time when God would disown 
Moses and speak entirely through 
Miriam. Aaron being her mouthpiece.
And the Lord Heard It , ^ .

The Lord nipped the conspiracy in hortatlon to the Church. .
the hud bv suddenly calling Moses, Church, we must remember. Is that 
Aaron and Miriam into His presence be- special class called out from human- 
fore the Tabernacle. All three obey By In general by the Gospel Message 

Miriam doubtless to become followers of Jesus and 
that now the moment had1 Joint-heirs with Him. Their call is > solo, 

Lord would show that, to sacrifice with Jesus all earthly chal. 
intentions rights and claims, and to be fully 

I submissive to the Divine will in every
thing. Their Covenant is to be fully 
submissive to the headship of the 
•Savior, and loyal to every principle 
and arrangement of the Divine Pro-

tic Character

»FECIAL MUSIC
BY CHURCH CHOIR,

\

In First Presbyterian Church, 
Market street above Ninth, the usual 
services will be held tomorrow. The 
Rev. J. Ross Stonesifer will preach 
both morning and evening. At the 
morning service the subject will be 
“Nothing Too Hard For God.” The 
Sacrament of Baptism will be ad
ministered to children of believers. 
Arthur Brooks, a boy soprano, will 
sing a solo.

The evening service at 7.46 o’clock 
will be one of praise and evangelism. 
The sermon subject will be "To 
Whom, If Not Unto Christ?” There 
will be congregational singing and 
the choir will give an anthem, In
cluding soprano, tenor and has* 
solos.

The musical program will be 
Morning—Organ, “Adagio In A Flat” 
(Mendelssohn) and “March In O” 
(Handel); solo. "A Little While," 
(Miles); anthem, “Rock of Ages” 
(Buck).

Evening—Organ "Sicilian© In O” 
(Hopkins) ; “Chorus ln C,” (Handel) ; 
anthem, “Jerusalem, the Golden" 
(Heyser).

■Mr PresbyterianServices at West 
Church tomorrow will be of the same 
high order as usually characterizes 
the programs In this church.

The pastor. Dr. Smiley, will be In |flesh In that the dying process in
charge of the meetings for public ;eludes evil works, evil desires of 

I 10.30 o’clock and 7.30 (every kind. More and more our race 
The theme of his morning has become subject to these adverse 

message will be “Christ Abandoned.” Influences as It has become weak, dy- 
Speelal organ selections will open and Ing, unbalanced.
close the service, the themes of Mr. St. Paul urges the Lord’s people to 
Brown’s numbers being Rodes “Pre- Put off these Santanlc characteristics 
hide and Melodv” and “The Postlude and to adopt instead those which have 
nC” by the same composer The the Divine approval, and which make 

choir will sing at this service. Ler- more and more Godlike These are
__ f „ -rhm.QnnH imeekness, gentleness, peace, long-

mane anth in. R hb jsufferlng, brotherly kindness and love.
Tongues to S ng Edith Robb Igt Ppt(fr fnd|cat^ (hat ,ho8P havlng
will be the soloist in the P llhese characteristics well developed
of this number. As an offertoiy ,will be granted an abundant entrance
Brown's “Around the Throne of God )nt0 thP Kingdom.—2 Peter 1:11. 
will be sung, with Mr. Frazer as so- ^Miriam's Jealousy mid Envy, 
lolst.

In Central Church tomorrow morn- 
up the- Kcx 1 H Crawford "will preach 
>n “The Narrow Way.” At the con- 

Sunday:, . elusion of the sflH..
ichool and Adult Bible class will con 

The different de-

the of the Desert.” The subject 
will be “The Sin and Punishment of 
Moses and His Glorious End.”

In the evening, at 7.30 o’clock, 
after the customary praise service, 
participated in by the quartet and 
congregation, the pastor will- give the 
fifth of the series of "Character Ser-

ssrvioe

at 12 o’clock, 
artments have arranged their classes 

for the ensuing year, and any deairing 
There are classes

* ■ rene worship at
o'clock.

to join arc welcome.
' for all apes. , , ...
1 The V 1’ S. C. E. will meet at 6.46 

with Miss Eva B. Taylor as-i t »’clock
leader

The evening service will begin
This service is

as
• usual at 7.43 o'clock.
’“Huant not onlv for the members or rep- 

*""a!ar church goers, but the general pub 
It continues for one hour 

and singing by choir
--uc is invited,
■ with good music
-,. and congregation, and a short hat eflei 

evangelistic, ispurely
hed hv the minister. The subject 

is “Self Ignor

ai t'V< sermon.
■a. j Today’s Bible Study tells of a seri- 

The Bible School will assemble at lous error made by Aaron and Miriam 
will be as follows: t 2 o’clock.' C. N. Bower, superinten- brother and sister of Moses, both his 

lock tfipan prelude. Offer- dent will be in charge. The school is'seniors. That Miriam was the lead- 
oire in'E l int. Smart; anthem, Oh I one '0f the features of the religious Ing spirit Is fully Justified by the out- 

Amitiblo, Barnby; offertory,1 ]jfP 0( me city and state. There are come which shows that ood s pnnish- 
Hs-ck My' Soul, Shelley; organ ' ciasBP8 f0r all ages, from the babies ment rested upon her. and not upon 

Bo. o tlndc. st. Thomas. 1 to the oldest. The women's and the Aaron.
7.43 q'clri k Organ prelude. Allegret I ” , rlaa8C8 arP promlnent parts of „ Moses had married an Ethiopian, or

•VO. live,All,; ..„them, Awake Up My ^e school The men’s Hass has Its Cushite. woman
Ungers, . [fertory, The Radiant . ;i„d meets in the church S?Ts«"l îind'thu. becameJ' wTfe

i-o" o-Mmie March"Romaine" t lark auditorium for one hour, from 2 to 3 of fhe lPadpr the first lady of the na- 
»rp.in jo Imh, March « mal», , ;.0^,oek> Ds. Smiley leads and pre- Mon prpV|ous to this, Miriam had |supposing

sides over the open forum. undoubtedly filled this opce. It was|«’«m« when the
.. The Christian Endeavor meeting la hu, natural that 8hp RhVjld fPel the ^e had rightly divined H»s

vie * .a*. Richardson Park M. K. hel(1 at 6.30 o’clock. This will be.,0I,B of hnr poBltfon an(1 thp influence »u-ting Moses from the leadership 
Oku:eh tomorrow will be ns follows: I1Tpmory meeting. The leader will be whlch went with It, especially as she a"'1 “PPoint herselt.
Class niching. ,9 o'clock. led by | c N TlowPr All hymns will be sung reflected that her sister In-law was of I he denounement however, was very

-»Charles Sapp; preaching. 10.46 fr*0ln mfmory; so of all scripture !an alien race. different. <'od dld- indeed, declare
~ o'clock: Sunday School, 2 o’clock; 1 rrad or address made. It will be u| This fact seemed to give Miriam’s ♦•»“♦ Miriam snd Aaron had ♦<’
_ Epworth League. 7 o'clock, at which unlque service. All young people will [jealousy a religious footing; and she occupied he place of Ph Ph”‘ •
T Miss Alice Roop. of Harrison Street , üp «eleome. 'undoubtedly convinced herself that that God had been Phased to use

Church, will speak. Edward Green- , „onular service begins her hostility to her sister-in-law wan; hem; hut with equal. 1.1_ ♦*>
bS is preparing a apec.a. music.. ^h’“» "song set'c, .j£***JS*UiS^'ÏSÏi^-S

program lor this serWee. There will (Uat |g ln8plrJng. «pedal nuraberp hlgh moral Kro'lndf' H|B nation and To him God had spoken directly, not
nrpflfMnp -♦ 7.36 odocF A rum- (hp ohorlI8 ,.bofr „„der Profeasor |‘h0p I.,®frpR „oatmilltleT of AbTahara's through dreams and visions, but in 

mags .-a!c will be held by the Ladles , wll, lndude the mnthem. ^e ^ure posdbtHtle. eff Abrahmm s Thu. the ambitions
Aid in the W. C. T. U. headquarters. ; ,,^hat fl Friend We Have ln Jesus." *'pedL" er MilUm 's nromln ence In which were the grounds of the jealousy.

' ‘■P0,!'*’»* rr*hth *tre8t’ °” °ctO | with Miss Chandler and Mr. Hast- thft affalr8 of ,grapl /hprp ts what envy, conspiracy and evil speaking,
bej- 15. 16 and 17. lng8 gB «oIoistB ; the offertory I nlo mjKbt bp cttuP(i an excuse for her t’od promptly set aside.

.. / ---- ---------------------- Thee, O Lord." by Brown, with Mr. Jeal0)18y No good people can bar- Additionally also God gave a pun-
■ I SECOND M. P. SERVICES. Roberts as soloist, and the church bor 1pai0uay. envy. etc., without In Ishment.

The Rev G F Farrlug will use as quartet, composed of the Misses Robb 80me manner deluding themselves In- represented by the pillar of cloud, de
nis morning theme in Second M. P. and Chandler and the Messrs. Frazer t0 thinking that the peculiar clrcum- parted from them. Moses and Aaron
Church tomorrow, "The First and and Clymer. will sing "Some Day—

■" Great Commandment. The evening Too Late." by Butts. Dr. smiley will
theme will be “Prominent Impres- have as »he theme of his address. The

»* •Jons." Human Power That Bars God.

eveningfor tumor:* ♦ hr Loi
incr- 

Tho 
|0..‘Id.V

il
(’•'How 
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The following special musical pro
gram will be given;

Morning—Quartet, "Christian, the 
Morn Breaks.” Shelley; soprano 

‘‘Gethsemane,’* Salter, Mrs. Mar-

MR. DOLE TO PREACH.
At the Church of the New Jerusa

lem, the Rev. George Henry Dole, 
pastor. Morning service will be held 
at 10.45 tomorrow. “The Shield and 
the Reward” will be the subject. The 
evening service subject will be “Pun
ishments For Sin; What They Are 
and How They Come." The Bible 
class will meet at 10 o’clock and the 
Sabbath School at 9.45 o'clock.

At this time she

t-d the summons.
'

Evening—Quartets, “He Was De- 
spied,” Hosmer; “God Is a Spirit,” 
Bennett.

8ERVI! ! , AT RICHARDSON PAUK.

QUARTERLY MEETING SERVICE.
Second Quarterly Meeting Day ser

vices will be observed at U. A. M. E. 
Church, Twelfth and French street, 
tomorrow.

The Rev. William H. Guy will 
preach at tho 10.30 o’clock service, 
and at the 3 o’clock service the 
preacher will be the Rev. Mr. Cole
man, of St. James Church. There will 
be special music by the St. James 
choir. The Sunday school services 
will be held at 1.30 o’clock. Evening 
services will be held at 7-45 o’clock.

gram.
»This leaves no room for the worke 

of the flesh or of the Devil, 
these are to be put off, as displeas
ing to God. Instead the fruits and 
graces of the Holy Spirit are to be 
substituted, that thus Jesus’ follow
ers may ultimately attain to the ful- 

The Church, 
especially consecrated to God. should 
remember that all their hopes of 
glory, honor and immortality are as
sociated with the development of 
right characters and the opposition of 
the wrong.

DR. YELLOTT AT TRINITY.
At Trinity Church, Delaware ave

nue and Adams street, the special 
preacher at the morning and evening 
services tomorrow will be the Rev. 
John I. Yellott, of Belalr, Md.

There will be an early celebration 
of the Holy Communion at 7.3C 
o’clock. Sunday School services will 
be held at 9.30 o’clock.

All

ness of Divine favor.

As the Divine Presence,

MT. SALEM SERVICES.
At Mt. Salem M. E. Church tomor

row, Rev. S. M. Morgan will preach 

both morning and evening. HU 
morning theme will be “Israel Strip
ped of Ornaments;’’ his evening theme 
“The Savior’s Refusals.” Class meet
ing will be held at 9.30 o'clock. 
Mt. Salem and Riddle’s Memorial 
Sunday schools will meet «t 2.30 
o’clock; Epworth League at 6.30 
o’clock, led by Mies Carrie Speer.

GOSPEL WORKER 
AT GILBERTCHURCH

HANOVER CHURCH
NEAR 99TH YEAR

PURSE OF GOLD FOR REVIVAL ON AT
EBENEZER PASTOR

SCOTT CHURCH'BUSY DAV AT 
WESTMINSTER

DR. HOLLAWAY 
IN OTHER PULPITS

The Rev. R. L. Jackson will preach
In Hanover Presbyterian Church to-1 will be started In Gilbert Presby- 

The following cervices have been 1 morrow upon “The Strong Son of terlan Church on Sunday. In the
The special topics for the morning the minister, the Rev. J. B.

Isaacs, will preach from the theme, 
"Repentance,” and In the evening, at 
8 o’clock, he will speak on the sub
ject. “Man's Perseverance.” 
meetings will be continued every 

The Sunday School will meet at evening during the week. A house to
house canvas will be made every day

A series of evangelistic meetingsSpecial «0 THE EVENING JOURNAL.
EBENEZER, Del..

I members of the . choir of Ebenezer j
Church spent a delightful time at the | orranged for Scott M. E. Church to-iOod.’
home of Misses Lora and Elizabeth morrow; 9.15 o’clock, the regular j Men’s Bible class will be the recent 

{ LRUe last Wednesday evening.—Ed- Sunday morning class, in charge of | address of Sir Oliver Lodge.
o’clock. ' Sunday School lesson will follow dls-

Oct. U—The

The
At the morning service the Sacra- Vansant celebrated her

morning f.hc Rev. J. E. Huiiehcrger, j««- . ment of the Lord's Supper will be ad- .... o„n.
cf Bethany Baptist Church, will con- ministered and members received into teen r a. . 

duct the worship und preach. The Rev. the fellowship of Westminster Pres- 
’ Thomas P. Holloway will occupy the . byterlan Church. A short sermon will 

pulpit of Bethany Church in the iilorn- be given by the Rev. 
in".

In Necoml Baptist Church tomorrow elx- Lewis T. Grubb; 10.30 The
cussion. EXPERIENCE 

OF MOTHERHOOD

preaching by the Rev. Adam Stengle; 
day._Xhe Rev. E. C. Prettyman was 2 o’clock, usual session of tho Sun- 
agreeably surprised while he was en- daV School; 6.30 o’clock. Epworth 

h. , ___ no tow oc League devotional hour, under direc-{Joying his vacation in lower Delaw are. tlon of fhp mie8ionarr committee;
pDnMpp Thp nnur,pt ,.Thp Iby receiving from the members of Mil- j T 30 o'clock, sermon by the pastor, fol-

d * ford Cross-Roads Sunday school a lowed by song and prayer service.
Lord Is My Light, by Horatio Par- purBP 0f g0jd as an appreciation of ! There will be special revival efforts 
ker, and Prayer," by Chadwick. At|hlg 6Prvjce8 which were conducted each evening during the coming 

! 8 o’clock the minister will preach the thprp during the summer—Miss Sara j week.

Mousley Is suffering with typhoid 
fever—Mrs. Sara L. Worrall was en-

1145 o’clock. Special preparations
are being made for the celebration of ^ workers In this campaign.

ginning on Sunday, October 19, and 
continuing every day during that 
week, the meetings will be in charge 
of the Rev. B. F. Olasco. an evange
list of five years’ experience in the 
gospel tents of New York In the sec-

Be-
Charles L the ninety-ninth anniversary of the 

school, to be held shortly
In the evening there will he a spe-

At the evening service the Rev. W. T.
*' Harri.-, associate pnxtor with Dr. Russell 

li, Connell, of the Grave Baptist Church 
..Philadelphia, Pa., will preach.

lov will preach in the evening at the ' 
jV.Ten’.h Baptist Church, Philadelphia, on 

thi i m of the
, ’ fifth anniversary.

'wav's home

I cial young people's service, organ 
'selections, children's song service and
a special address by the pastor on i i|on Known as "Hell s Kitchen.” He 

I "Favorite Bible Verses.” ' has also worked successfully with Dr.
„ , CHURCH NOTES.] The members of the Christian En-j'Vilbur Chapman In Philadelphia. A

tprtaittpd by her brother, Henry it. i u8uaj services at Bethany Bap- deavor Society will participate in the. ^PPCIal mens meeting will be con-
Whiteman, ulTh"rBda.y>'T r̂Mla*r'd j tist Church tomorrow will be in! service. The 7 oclock service jb ] ducted on Wednesday night of that
Mrs^ Edward Hitchens and chi) .. ctutr|t8 0tthe r8v. j. e. Hunsheraer. proving increasingly popular, espe- | Special evangelistic music
RoP.riysn wereP8nndav aucsts Mr’ : At 10 °’c,ock the men will meet for dally with the children and young »" hP Pr"' tdpd and singing will 

; Roads, were Sunday guests of Mr. | the usual Bro(hprhood and le, be led by Messrs. Jerrlck and Fisher.
j The ministerial union has pledged its

time of the morning service. Idi-en Helen and" Lewis""were "enter- 1 way. of the Second church, will Keeping in close touch with the ( support and all the ministers with
At 12 o’clock the graded Sunday talnéd at the home of Mr and Mrs. ! preach at 10.30 o’clock. The Bible ! Wants provides a meine of meeting ] their helpers, are expected to attend

School will meet in the chapel. Gen-I Lester Lamborn. at Rosedale Pa., on School will convene at 2 o’clock. In- "”>ny emergences and turning many the meetings.
... . v; "J' ,n Ule , ctnl Dird,,s Blble cla8B will meet at ; sundav.-Mrs. Fred Strahorn and I terest is increasing In this department opportunities to account.-A.lv. Ice Sunday School will convene at

I >.vui heed will lead the meet the same time In the church. The daughter, Gertrude, has returned to and all are urged to bring those not __T_T.__T . _ '?ck tomorrow. The new • ht .. .
Mnnrlnv th* «nnmil Minnnr P* S‘ ^ *n the chaPcl !K^nnett Square after spending several connected with another school. COMMUNION AT c C4har#?ej°^ graded les- fnr pnfj .n Monday night the annual supper at 7 0;ci0ck The topir wlll be -Pa. days wJth the former’s parents. Mr. I The B. Y P U. le well attended and! 80118 wUl be 1d their p,aces Pro“Ptly. CArin« fuor the child, and a distinct

c^wnTteTcldTn the church dining 1 ^ ** v" "°bPrt f,r8h.orn’ actl'p All young people are invited EASTLAKE CHURCH '^"en cîa^es^a^Vhope^ÔreÏcour«^ i “** ” “°
r. . i The election of officers will take • J* 8* Esfell« Stewart. )0f Newark, is spending a few days to Join in the hour of praise and ------ ’ ment and sncress MlIe AUre Ri^f' ' There la nothing more charming than
pliue The league will l^ Mvored bv an „At he Wednesday evening meeting with hU grandmother. Mrs. Sara M or-iprayer at 7 o’clock. The president. . .... . „ . .. 1 “l?,a ,1« .„..„J »happy and healthy mother of children,

■'idrirr- by the Rev. Joaiah H. Crawford. J Mr. Candee will give a criticism of (rail. Ira B. Phillips, will have charge of _ Gommnnlon will be observed at the j ford willst* In^hajrge ofjhe young | 8nd ^deed child-birth under the right;>» the Central Presbyteriaa Chureli. 'Mlneton Churchills book. "The In-, the meeting on Sunday. The subject Eastlake Presbyterian Church, corner J*°P'** tc, a“ En.<*“ or “®et nR conditions need be no hazard to health or
At the «ame time Monday night, in s'de of the Cup." j ZION 1 HI H» H DORK. for ,)je Bermon at 7.45 o’clock, will be Twenty-seventh and Market streets, a ‘15 oclock. The top c la Favor-j ^)p8at unexplainable thing if

thr clmreh parlor, the first fall meeting ------------ ! Services at Zion Lutheran Church "Comfort In Temptation." Special at 230 oc,och tomorrow. The pas- Ite Verses In the Epistles. tj,at with all the evidenre of shatterer
of the women’s missionary societies will VISITING PREACHERS AT SMYRNA ' tomorrow will be: 9.30 d'clock. Ger- music will be given at all the ser- for- the Rev- H«nry Cunningham, will ‘ nerves and broken health resulting from

Mrs William G. Mahaffy will j The special preachers tomorrow at man Sunday School; 10.30 o’clock, rice.. give a communion address on "Christ. UOMF COMING Mgive an account of the new organization Igmyrna Ü. A M. E. Church, of which German service, the Rev. S. von------------------------------the Bread of Life." Members will be nUlUr, LAJlYliiNAj ^
of the Women , Foreign Missionarv So-|,he Rev Albert Price Is pastor, will Bosse, preaching; 2.16 o'clock, Eng- COLUMBUS DAY OBSERVANTE. received into the fellowship of the DAY AT ST PAUL’S Will DesisttaV^ngblindW to thi trial

„’«ty of the Northern Baptist Conven--be the^ Rev. C. H. Lewis, of Christi- lieh Sunday School: 7.30 o'clock,! rolumhus Dav wi„ be commemor. «-hurch. UAI A1 ai* will pers.st in gomg blindly to the trial.
„ tion district. ,uia. Del., who will preach at the English services. Tuesday, at 8 atPd hy tbp young men of the Mt The Sunday School and Bible class Every woman at this time should rely

I moral»» service at 10 30 o’clock, and o’clock Young Peoples Sotlety. On ! Calvarv Ciub tomorrow At 10 30 for men and womPn "ill meet at 2 The special "Home-Coming Day“ ser-| upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
si’BPVVT ” ‘Tam./i r^Pn nB i' 45 «clock; tod Thursday, at 8 o’clock, choir rehear-10‘cj0cjc pr -p L#on Ling of New °'c,ock- Tbe Christian Endeavor 'ices at St. Paul’s M E. Church toraor Comfiound, a most valuable tonic and
SERPENT. Samuel Samson, who will preach at sai. 0n Friday, at 8 o’clock. Bible Yp!k oltv will nreach on "Chrlatonher ! meeting will be held at 7 o’clock The row will begin et 9.10 oclock with a

- Services tomorrow at First M. p- ““J ° 2îu JZ ^ * ?? ? 8chot)1 1 hour. The subject under discussion i eouLbus" nd at lS o'dix on 'A popular song and gospel service will feast led the pastor, the Rev^ :
Church will be as foliowa; Prayer .c|MW8 will meet at 2 oclock^ )8; “Thp children Crusaders of ] TaeoftheAtlanUc" Th^Sunday1 ** held flt 7'45 °’c!ork ThP pastor, ^ Vaughan K, Collins. Thesubjectof ( ]n many hornet
and experience meeting at 10 o’clock; ■ Mrr Clare Clayton and Mrs. M. ’ m2;. 0n SatIirdav morn1tlg. at 9 1 rhrt^l.n mdelvor So 1 wl11 pPPak on ‘'Thp Greatest Profit the morning sermon will be Home, the onCP childless there
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v' Advice to Expectant Mother»
Mr. Hoi

second of the series of sermons on
BETHANY BAPTIST The experience of Motherhood Is a try

ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following

Sources and Expression of Power." 
The special subject for this week Is 

church's seventy- j "Sympathy and Affection.”
Thin is Mr. Hollo-

-

At this
service the quartet will sing "I Will 

church, Into whose fellow- , Lift Mine Eyes Unto the Hills," by 
shiii oe wii> baptized after his conver- Matthews, aud "Thou Wilt Keep Him 

** siuii. ml from which lie wont into the in Perfect Peace," by Young. and Mi Frank H Buckingham Mr
The kindergarten wi.l meet at the and Mra Warren Lamborn and chll- i Pral8e service. The Rev. T. P. Hollo-

idren, Helen and Lewis, were enter-
i .mini-try. The choir will .-ing the ape- 
.. ein’, selection* at both the morning and 
*■ m.iiht services. The Senior Christian

m

, Emkavorer» meet at 6.45 
f chap« 1,
' Tnc6

(
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TO PREACH ON
“BR t ZEN invigorator of the female organism.

[5S

‘.the subject.
hath School, 2.16 oclock; song ser- 

» vice at 7.30 o’clock ; preaching at 
7.45. on the subject. "New Birth."

Ilfthat Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes u\\ t

\V. B. Smith, Jr., h«a planned quite an women normal. ^|| 
interesting program for the Sunday I healthy and strong. 
school. Besides addresses by Samuel H. ! l’t) A *elNKH*ö
Bay nard, a former superintendent, and j jf y0n want special advice write t< 
the paster, there will he recitations by j,jdla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conll 
Misses Marian Hahn, Mary Martin, dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter wiL

Mrs. MaeMullen and Mr. Eaton, and ; woman and held la strict confldcnco.

Ing.
I!

torv.

BREAKS A COLD 
NEEDS NO HELP

CASCARETS” FOR 
COSTIVE BOWELS

: i Erma and Melva Johns; solos by Mr.
Headache, sonr stomach, hilioneness Eaton and W Arthur Green, and a cor- 

! and bad taste gone by marnlng, net solo by Ernest Jackson.
-Pape’* Told Compound Cures Colds 

and grippe in a few hours.
1 It is a positive fact that a dose of 
(Pape's Cold Compound, taken 
It wo hours until three 
doses are taken will end the Grippe 
^pnd break up the most severe cold, 
»either In the head, chest, back, stom- 
W;h, limbs or any part of the body.
• it promptly relieves the most mis
erable headache, dullness, head 
jttose stuffed up. feverishness, sneez
ing. sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore-

ress. atiffness. and rheumatic twinges.
Take this wonderful Compound as 

airected, with the knowledge that 
there is nothing else In the world, 
Which will cure your cold or end 
Grippe misery as promptly and with
out any other assistance or bad after
effects as a 26-cent package of Pape's 

jCold Compound, which any druggist 
;cuE supply—accept no substitute— 
certaine no quinine. Belongs in every

every 
consecutive
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Laces

Cleaned >
Lace robes, /%J 
waists, and pP

wns should I*}:
trusted on- [',7 

ly to experts 
for cleaning, 
you can send 
your costliest 
and rarest family 
laces to us with 
per f o c t security. <
Lace on 
clea n e d
removing Write 
for booklet and es
timates.

A. F. BORNOT. BRO. 6 CO,
French Scourer* ud Dycr% 

716 Market Street.
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Xthe v<>ung men will assist the pastor. 
Thjfiermon subject will be; “The \oung 
Man’s Safeguards.'’ Members will be 
ceived at the mom'.ng and evening ser- j
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